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SAN KitANOIBOO, Match 2*
?If all goea well with Wll
lie lUtchle, the lightweight

champion will he worth mote

Willi* Hitchi*.

than $100,000
before .Inly 4

That'* quite
an eyeful to
read about a
22 year-old hoy.
who, lea* than
two veara ago,
waa the laghlng

»tock of a ma
lorlty of the San
Prnnclaco fan*
and writer* for
111* persistence
lu challenging
the winner of
every light
w eight ho II t

THE STAR?SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1014.

\u25a0 taged here, whether over the

four. 10 or 20 routul route
Today he ha* In hank or In

ve*ted In real estate and real
estate mortKaKen not lea* than
$*(>.OOO, alinoal all of It earned
?Ince Thankaglvlng day. 1»12.
when lie took the title away
from Ad Wolgaat.

When Ritchie began hi* up
ward rllml)he hml about $2.: ion,
representing his earning* In lo
cnl bout*, Mm fight with Kred
die \V«l*h, for which ho re
eel ved $t!00, hi* firm meeting
with WolgaM, for which he r»
r«|v»4 $400 mill some of thn
money he picked tip on hi* flr*t
Invasion of the Kant with
Packey McFarland

Thl* hp Invested In a piece
of ma I estate and became h
regular rent collector, the fart

of lit* ownerahlp of tlila hit of

property making him feel aa
proud aa a peacock, for he never
dreamed at that time of he
comlug champion of the world
ntid lommandlug hla own fie
me for ring bouts and theatrl
nil engntiementn

ftltchle Ini ti'a.ed hi* modea'
fortune approximately $:t f.on
when he atinexe<| tbe title.
Then the big money fairly he
gun to flow In to him

Thirty weelia of theatrical
work netted him $10,000, and
then Mine the $IN .on guaran
tee for hi* bout with Joe
Itlver*

It waa before the Hlver*
fight took place that Hltchle
and Hilly Nolan, hi* manager,
apllt. and to avoid trouble over

TEALEY RAYMOND EXPECTS
TO HAVE SPEEDIEST SQUAD

IN THE LEAGUE THIS YEAR
SI'KKD on the baaes will be the battle cry of the Seattle Olanta thl*

*ea*on Manager Itaymond confidentially expect* Seattle to have
the beat fielding and baae running team In the league thl* year,

and he h"pe* to back up that feature with goml hitting
Manager Tealey dally put* thn player* through a ba*e running pro-

cea* which pmmlae* to work wouder* when the *ea*on get* under way.
He I* devoting mom time to apved on the path* and alldlng than any
other point

Kllltlay ha* *et an example In ha*e running and alldlng (hat Tealey
ha* *et the re*t of the *qual luiay following l.a*t year tl>e fleet centar
fielder *tole 20 ba*e*. Thl* *ea*ou he hot<e* to double that number

Perrlne. the new *econd baaetnan. I* much faster than NHI. and
little Nap la looking forward to the newcomer to dl*tlngul*h hlm.elf
on the path*. Sav* for lloa* Tealey hlm»e|f, who haau't got the ilie
to take long and hurtled stride*, there la not a man or. the team who

I* heavy rooted Hayniond «-ijn>ct* to make Seattle the New York
Utant* of the Northwe*iern league In ba*e Rteallng

a o o o o

The Qlinta took on th* University of Waihlngton nlna yesterday
and the gam* went It Inning* before »h* leaguer* managad to break
th* one all tla and win, 2 to I. Dell worked In the boa for Seattle
againit Leader, of Waahlngton. and the aaaemblage witnessed a very
soectaciifar pitcher*' duel Bobby Jamea drove In the winning tally In
O* 11th Thr same two team* play thla afternoon.

6brr#*2 Be«ttle r ays the Nionen nine. The game ('.art* at ?

Welker Cochran, Boy Billiard
Player, Coming Champ, Predicted

Developing billiard champion* I*
art art in it*elf. Prof, lemililun

I I'erkln*. who ha* brought nut more
wonderful billiard expert* than any
man In the world, tella what conatl
jtute. it champion, how he aelect*!ihe raw material and what la nece*

j*ary for perfect billiard*.
I'rof. I'erkln* developed Charlie

Smith, now dead; Marley Parker,
tbe former major league baseball

Prof. L. P»rk»»x»
pitcher. Hi< made a champion of
(*»l I*emapral, mid ha* handled a
do«rn or morn of the b*«t "abort-
top bllllardlata" In thn country.
At preaent Prof. I'erklna ha*

Welker Cochran. the If» year-old bo 7
who la declared to b« the moat mar-

I veioua bllllardlat of hi* aire ever
known, and who la e*p*cted to he
the greateet of the ne»t feneration
of champion*.

"The flrat thin* I want to know,"
aara Prof. Perklna. "I* whether or

I not a boy la lntere*tcd tn billiard*
It la thn name In any line. No man
? ucceada unlaaa ha haa Interaat, tn-
thualaam and determination. Than
I demand Intelligence and deter-
mination. coolnc** and ateady
nervee

? Th« power of concentrating the
mind la e*aentlal; that nnd the
nerve to keep cool, the detrmilna

i tlon to win and the r«fu*al to be
dlaheartened when behind A quit

' t#r never make* m Rood billiard
player."

\it >h> of '>a:l«y iwaln ? 'iattlr.fi MCouuTa .Or (be big !?«\u25a0<!< < /

.lit* with (he war club. Th«-reare no ki-rtier eyca In any ball playt *

h«>a>l lo the Northw««t l.ant year swain led the eutlre baseball fra
trinity at a homo-run tetter.

? ? ? ? ?

The deal Involving H«tnl« Holdrrman haa not yet comumated. and
ttelnl« la atlll at hla horn* town In Illlnoln. pending the outcome. Thrre
1* llttl* likelihood that Holderman will again l>« eeen In ? Seattle unl
form, though

e e e e ?

Roy Brown contlnuea to fatten hie chance for a utility berth with
the Uiauta. Friday Drown added another argument In hi* own favor by
driving a two-bagger when sent In to bat for I*>|l In the dxth. 80 far,
Hrown ha* dlitlngulihed hlmaelf aa one of the beat batamon In the
camp."

50 EXCHANGES
Mort r.'.A :r " kWrivfT roc aw*m*

Iltfhta* fom# Ir> an! get \u25ba>«»? rl*tf
a«re»ge »f lot# ft»r four ?. l ullr If
*00* prop*rtr li prte»d right. ?? will

bMf r»«f burdens
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T~ I.oan*
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MON*V TO E3TXR
Vi'-ftn' or lnpfo*»l

frrßWFrr.i, A MORFORD
Vleln I«1: Cr.Sman Bldg
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ft*fore v. trlng
- Gliding. ???

nT'n A _
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' 1 end Vf -tggge To. 140« Fourth

52 LEGAL NOTICES
TO WHOM IT MAT "N'« » "

f,, notify nil P*noU thai inr wlf*

(Continued)

Minnie R Ifudeon hee ma
ftitd »het I will not h« r*eponsfbls f r
any deMe *h>? h ehe ma 7 c«ft|r«tl Upon

m? credit ?K * liri>#H»M

STILL AFTER IT
AIIKRDKKN. March 28?A com-

mittee of repreacntatlve btialne.s
men left her» today for Victoria,

where term* for the purchaa* of

the Victoria club * franchise In the
Northwestern !«?*« i« will htt <31.«-
ctiMed.

OXFORD LOSES
LONDON. March 2* ? Cambrldne

defeated Oxford today In the an
nual Inter rarxlty boat run on the
Thame*

Rev. M. A. Matthew*
Kill preach a irnmin next Sun
day tnorolnK entitled,

"Christ'* Prayer for the
Church."

Ill* »«-rmon next H'inday night
will dlartm* the aubjert,

"Seeftle'* Fool*."
Kvery f)ne Cordially Invited

Firat Presbyterian
Church

Sevanth and Spring

BEES TAKE ONE
VICTORIA March 2S Shaner i

Wolff, a Seattle weml pro team, wa*

defeated by the Victoria Hee* here
KYid*y. 9 to 1.

Hagen Held to Draw
Romeo Hagen and Hilly Chap-

man, the local welterweight*,

boxed to a draw In four round* tn
the headline event at Auatln 4
Half* amoker Friday night at AJa*
hall. A big crowd attended.

The fana *aw acllon every mln
ute in the feature event, and the
tough baker had the flr*t real wrap
on hla hand* for oevernl month*.
Chapman b** Improved wonder
fully.

In the other event*. Ivan Miller
heat Art Wll*on: Wily William*
w<>n a derl«lon from A 1 Mo«ler,

Johnny Lemm w»» knocked out by

Johnny Piper Tommy Clark and
Percy Cove gave an Intereatlng ei

hlhlllon bout.

WILL BUILD YACHT
r>r»lgn» for the yacht which will

represent the Seattle Yacht club
In the l.lpton cup rnce on Puget
momnd have he«Ti called for. The
committee. raising funds to hulld
the boat, ha* met with pleaalnr
aucceas, and hopes to have tlie en
tire amount on hand In a short
time.

the collection of the guarati

lee Itltchle paid Nolan $3,000 to

cull It *<]unre all around
other cKpenaoM In cminectlon

with thl* fluht left him al>out
$14,000 of the original aunt

The t'ro** fight In New York
wa* the next big money-getter
for Hltchle, hi* end amounting

to $10,000.
And lain and the he*t pay

in- In.ui <?! all wan Hie recent
meeting with Wnlgaat In Mil-
waukee. for which he received
lu round number* $t&,HOO, bring-
ing the grand total of hi* e*m
lug* from ThunkHglvlng iln>.

1!\u2666 12. down to date $*3,400, or
$12,1100 more earned by him In
one month le** than earned by
Wolgatt

Although extremely frugal

la th» Natural Way

TO THE EAST
?A ride along thl* bea-itlfot river
give* you a ace tile trip un*utp»nacd
In America

You ran it" through Salt I.ake
City and iw<nver (without addi-
tional eipenee)

VIA THE

0-W. R. & N.
Oregon Short Line

AND

Union Pacific
Three Fine Trains Daily

to the Eait

You will enjoy the advantage* of:
Rtvel Coache* K'ectric Hlork HK-

; t

KLEIN'S SHOE HOSPITAL, 613-2odAv.
mrxT to Mmri mtrm.

CAN YOU BLAME OSGAR FOR FEELING BUNCOED?

RITCHIE MAKES SBO.OOO IN YEAR AND HALF
Judicious Investments Have Given Modest Young Fighter a Fortune at the Age of 22

and alway* looking for a good
place to *i|ck hi* money, Kit
chin ha* not forgotten hla fam-
lly

lie rul.ed the mortgage on hla
father'* property; aaw that thn
education of one of hla *l*ier*
wa* fintfthcd and now liuu her
l :i*t with him to alinW her the
part of the world that ahe baa
iilwava longed to *ee; gave hi*

father a trip Kut to the old
home Nome month* ago, and la
flnlahlng the education of III*
younger alater.

To the old guard who can
think only of a champion bo*er

apendlng hla money on wine,
woman, loud clothe* and dla-
monda, Ritchie la a "cheap
tkate," but to the newer gen-
eration I* a mighty amart young
bualne** man.

DOPtIETS
??? BY

FREDDIE

King George want out to aea a
Rugby gam* and aald It wm rough.

Wondar what ha'd aay If he aaw
a roal U. b. football game?

NEWH ITKM 'Archie Rooaevelt
la out to li-ad Harvard * fre*hman
crew. Well, he ha* to lend »nm»
thin* or hla dnd won't own him.

Kid William* of Baltimore beat
Young TXgglna the other night.
That lad couldn't have been digging
vary hard.

SOME PICTURES WE HAVE
NEVER SEEN

A French white hope beating

Jack Johnaon.
A baneball after It leavea Walter

Johnaon'a hand.
Connie Mack on the coaching

line*
Willie iloppe losing a billiard

matrh
H«rken*rhmldt tncalng Frank

Gotch around the mat.
And we don't expect tol

\u2666
THERE WILL BE IJ4 TENNIS

tournament* thl* atimmer, accord-
ing to K U. Wrenn, pre*ldent of
the I'nited Rtat< a National I-awn
Tennla aaaoclatldn.

?\u2666 ?

H«v» you got that tired feeling
And alao feeling blue?

Cheer up; thafa apring 'ever.
Doc la aura you'll pull through.

-I*?
A DIP INTO THE PAST

September 79. 1R94, Mob Kltralm-
mon* va. I)an Crecdon, puree
! I, two round*, New Orlean*.
La.

+ "

A GLIMPSE INTO THE FUTURE
FYed Wel*h v* l/earh Croa*.

Vernon, Cat, April 28, lightweight
tera.

-

A WHISPER FOR TODAY
Will the "»ound *tara" make a

noise when they explode*

HTTP 111 UO PIRATEH AI.SO
have gone Into the injunction game
ltaaeball by Injunction I* a new
idea Borne of theae pltchera ought

to get out Injunction* reatralnlng

llonu* from hitting when men arc
on ba*ea

I
I The Ml**la*lppl leglalature 1

adjourned to »«> Detroit play
ball, but the compliment la 1
doubtful The Illlnoia honae
once ndjourned when *ome one 1
offered to buy a drink.

Thoae Fed* aren't a bit auperatl

tioua. They will open on April IS
for luck.

THE POOR FAHS
ST. I.ons, March 2S Hack from

their Kprlnic training camp*, the
Cardinal* and Hro*m wer» sched-
uled to meet thla afternoon In the
flrat of seven fciunen of the vprlor

city »ert*a. The kI a lids were crowd
ed wllh fnim. out to "look 'em over."
In hopea that nt leuat one team
would putl Itaelf out of the cellar
thl* aeason

Vt«W Otmi j i, I m,

ni I!
BORKMi'k" I ? j

111.lit Kllrl ItiitKtnr rhnnf Mala IO«T.

ANYBODY WANT A
BUSTED COUNT?
WELI, HERE HE IS

Of'FAN' f'AHK, Cal , March
Jpi -fount Kerglu* Apnxln of

Auatrln I* wearing tin* don't-
worry alien today, while the

AuNlrlnn government, '"id e*

pedally ltd California ropre
*eritatlve, Dr. Qorlcar of Han

Kranclioo. la worrying ovit

way* and mean* to get him
home.

Count Herglu* came here
aoine week* ago.

lie hitH been entertaining

lavlihly, but of la'" ba« become
embarrassed for fund*.

l>r. Oorlrar ntte*t* to the

count'* family connection*. but
declare* he I* Irresponsible,
and will endeavor to have him
deported.

BAYLEY LOSES
BOUT

1

SAN FKANCIHCO, March 2*
Jo# nayley, who formerly held the
lightweight chsmplonahlp of Can-

ada. made hi* flr*t appearance In a
California ririK here Friday night

and lo*t a d<'c|*|on to Willie
Hoppe, "klnn" of the four-round
tame, after four hard round* of
milling. The crowd wa* not quite
*ure that Hoppe had won. and
many hl**ed the referee'* decMon

lluyley took the flrnt round and
Hoppe got In bad with the fan* by
holding The Mcond and third
round* were clo*c, being featured
by Hoppe'* rushlng-ln tactlca,

which visibly were wearing the
Canadian down. Hoppe took the
final round by a wld* margin.

Hum my flood, Heattle boxer, al*o
made hi* debut here la«t night. He
knocked Jack Robinson out In two

round*.

FROM THE FRONT

Yeiterdsy's training camp *core*

were:
Richmond. Vs. ? Philadelphia

Athletic* 9, Richmond 3.

San Frsncltco ?San Francisco 3,

Chicago Whlta Sox 2.
Charlotte, N. C. ?Buffalo 6, New

York American* 4.

Los Angele*?Venice 5. White
Sox (flrtt*) 1.

Washington?Wathlngton 5, Phil-
adelphia National* 2.

Jack eon. Mi**.?Detroit 3, New
Orlean* 0.

VICTORY FOR S. A. C.

VANCOUVER. March 2*~B»it-

tl*» Athletic club took two out of
threw oventt In an Intercltib m«»et
with the V. A. C here Friday night.
Archie Wyard N-at Billy Sotilea, Pa-
cific Ooa»t 12&-pound champion:
T'nderwood knocked out Jimmy
Porter, and Soma*. wreatler. loat to
P»»rey Atcheaon.

OONO WO CHlttKdfc MEDtCtMB OU

II TKARS PRACTICS

Trrmblfc «1~»« Ram-
Mrb»|«. maA Ur«MF

lit jtcoxn av a
C«rt>« Wuhtßftol W aMlllA WiH

? I Dr. H. W.

Valentine

Graduate Surgeon-CMropodlat
712 Northern Bank Bldg.

Phone Elliott 3250

ANOTHER FOR "BUT'
In game* In the Whit* Hon*#

parlor* handicap p»« ket billiard
tournament Friday, Hutl»r beat
Fad'len, 100 to »0, and Nixon de-
feated Thoma*, 100 to #5.

1.t1.M1 O.N IC I* IMMtMIUi
IN A OOOl» Vt.Ai K

to F.AT
Vl«it Tliia llmnf I.llia K'tfanrut

Th* %fr»iU Arc (ino4.

WARREN S LUNCH
P'ir»»»rlr Whirt*r'»?til I nl««.

WHITE HOUSE
BILLIARD PARLORS

Jonhum <«ri»ri> Hl<ar Kwwrth I'll

I . ? '

> \u25a0 I
1 w I

MACY CURES^
All UUrdM** <»f Men. All Dl»fa»f« of

ttutnfn All ChfnnU- and inanr an-t ailed

Incurable l»lara»»»a T!»a F,ya. Kar. Noaa.
Throat Asthma, Appendlrllla, < atarrh.
ItfdfnrM, Uollfr, Curable Canr»r* Waak

I unit*. Propyl' »I. Tubercular and Anaemic
Condition*. Khfviuitllam. N>rvon» l)laor-

tlrra Paralyal*. Stomach and lnte«tlnal

|>|*«»rder«. hldtiry. IJver Bladder an>l all

I rlnary IHanrdera. Dl'ordart of tha Skin
and Itload. Krifint, Acne, IMmplea, Hup

ture. Pllaa and all rental troublfa. ulih-

out tha knlf* My trMlmnit for ull
wmUueMM, l»«*|H»nd«*npy. Impaired Vi-
tality and N>r*ooa Debility never fall*.

Consultation. evamlnatl >n and n.l\lca
frea PrlcN modarata, and Includa medl-
. tna. Hour* in a. m to I p m Sunday*.
10 ta 12 Call or tvrlta

DR. MACY, Specialist
SOt-M niobf ltlnrk

Madlton mill I'lrnt. Sfilllr, U**h.

TATE'S
Restaurant

I I

1 I

The house That
Quality Built

DO YOU KNOW
That Seattle ha* th* flneert
billiard parlor In th# world?
Com* In and *??.

BROWN & HULEN
Second and Spring Third Floor

Insist on Seattle-
Made Goods

In doing this you enable the
manufacturer to increase' his
output, and compel him to em-
->loy more help. REMEMBER«
the greater the weekly payroll*
:he greater Seattle.

Bakeries
i conn
Have

qual

'«<4 F?f<h Ave. W.

Chili
|) 0 II TamateGrotto
D u M cwlc ?\u25a0 c,n,,
Um%A lfl' Qicfcen Tianks

Main 530e. We Deliver.
1811 Thlrt! Avenue.

Whrle»»1« »n<l RrtalL
Full ulne D»Hcatr*«»n

Flour
A9K TOR

"Centennial Best"
FLOUR

Macaroni
Washington Brand

Macaroni. Spaghetti, Vermicelli,
Alphabets, Elbow Cut*

Egg Noodle®.
Manufactured by

A. F. GHIGLIONfc A SONS

Portable Houses
Cottafffa. Bun® alowa. ®ta

All alio* and atylea.

Mad* In SBATTI.® and ? hipped
mrxwhfra

flatlaflad ownara ara our raf*r*nMNk
Allract Ir# ?t^lcable?Fforn.mlml

Oat our prlc*a bafnra T«u bujr or build
A Mr.IIII AN PORTABLE IIOI'MR COw
M;»lw <».%* SMI 4rr*d# nid»

WORDS BY SCHAEFER?MUSIC BY MACDONALD


